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COLD-

SNAPS
r

i GI

are likely to come along
most any time now How
are you prepared for them in
the way of-

HEAVY AND-

MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR-

When colder weather
comes you should dress ac¬

cordingly For fifty cents
and one dollar per garment-
we offer some unusually
good and warm values in bal
briggan and fleecelined and
woolen undergarments for
men

I U

STANDARD
Thiesen Bldg Pensacola Fla

1f
I

DIRECTORY
Dr Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Blount Bldg
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p m-

Phonej 695
Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe

clalty

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR HUTCHINSON-
Will be out of the city until October

Irat
DR L H D PIERCE

Room 30002 Blount Building Phone
163 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a-
in 2 to 4 p m

Miss A CarlenNaturopathMa-
ssage a specialty Suite 33S390

pent Building Phone 333

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
rwenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French film for saleby COTTRELL and get better results

than you have ever Gotten before All
elzes kept in stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thlesen Building

Phone U69 Pensacola la

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

N RLOWE CLARCO-
MPANY

Room 904 Phone 979
I

SECRET SOCIETIESSC-

OTTISH RITE MASONS
Regular meeting of Omar Lodge of Per ¬

fection No8 A A S R Thursday
October 14th at 710 oclock Visiting
Brothers fraternally Inviteds WEEKSI HARRY W GIBBS V MSecretary

R A M

Regular convocation ofMt Horeb Chapter No
I r Royal Arch Masons

I Monday October llth atV2c at 730 oclock Visitingcompanions invited
ar J T tILLERBRUCE S WEEKS jj PSecretary

Junior Order United American MechanicsMallory Council No 12 ofDilted American Mechanics meets every
flrst and third Friday nllthts at 7clock at K of P hall West Gardentreet Visiting members Invitedp C IEYER

A L POIDEVANT councuor-

Pensacola

Sccretnry
No 4 i o o FPensacola Lodge No 4 L o 0neat every Thursday night at 730 attheir hail corner Baylen and BelmontItroets Visitors cordially 1UltP K NIELSENe MBRECHT GSecretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Firemens Associa-

tions
¬

meets at Knights of Columbus
Hall the first Friday In eacj month
et 800 p m

J N ANDREWS-
DAN MURPHY President

Secretary

GARBAGE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all parties

Ut having complaints on account of garbage
not being removed to ring Telephone
umber SS9 residence of Robert Ridley
Garbage Contractor and the complaints-
will be given prompt attentionBy order of the Board of Public Works-

L G AYMARD
octOtf City Clerk

A lot of pltl newspapers
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour-
nal office

t c = = =

I TERSELY TOLD
ti = c 00 = < = 7 JJ

500 REWARD-
The Journai will pay 500 reward

for evidence sufficient to convict any
boy or person found stealing sub ¬

scribers papers after delivery of same
by carrier

Hon J J Sullivan Sr left yester ¬

day at noon for Camden and Ever ¬
green Ala to look after some legal
matters

M F Kelly and wife have gone toLouisville Ky where the brother ofMr Kelly is reported very ill
For loitering and disorderly con ¬

duct Annie Baron and Mamie Mc ¬
Lain were sentenced by RecorderJonnson Saturday to thirty days eachin the city jail

S
L W Williams who has been inChicago for some weeks has return-

ed
¬

S S
A rural visitor was considerablysurprised at 445 oclock yesterday

afternoon near the depot when n
the midst of a violent flow of obscenelanguage from his lips Chief Sandersstepped up and placed him under ar¬
rest The stranger started cursing onthe car making use of filthy language
in the presence of a number of ladled
and in the supposed absence of offi ¬
cers He left the car at the crossing
and walked into a nearby saloon I

whence he was later led by the mar-
shal

I

to whom his performances had ibeen reported

Phil R Pearl the electrician re ¬

turned last night after having install-
ed

¬

complete lighting plants for the
Jacobi Lumber Company at Molino
and the McDavid Lumber Company at
McDavid-

E
S S S

M Williams an electrician
charged with assaulting a helper also
named Williams was bound over to
the county authorities yesterday from
the city court-

B
S S S

L Gundersheimer proprietor of
the M 0 has returned from New
York where he has been for about
six weeks He witnessed the wonder
ful HudsonFulton celebration there
last week

S S S

F Sr Plank of Chattanooga Tenn
i and L Melton of Repton Ala are in
the city on business

S S

Contractor W F Henson has secur ¬

ed the contract for the buildings and
Improvements to be built for the
Englewood Heights Dairy E W
Stephenson the propletor expects to
have the ibuildings ready for occu-
pancy

¬

not later than Nov 15

Mr Gamble the horticulturist who
has the contract for beautifying
Englewood Park with shade trees and
other improvements has started the
work and is now setting out shade
trees on avenue E This is the avenue
that the street car line will run
through on its way to Goulding Mr
Gamble expects to be able to set out
one thousand trees iby the first ot
November-

A
S S S

meeting of the I O B B has
been called for this evening at 730
oclock at the Progress Club and all
members are requetsed to be pres-
ent

¬

S S S

A civil service examination for cus¬

toms Inspector was conducted yester¬

day Eight applicants were present
but one dropped out leaving seven
whose papers will be passed upon
later I

S S

Mr and Mrs J R Marble are re¬

ceiving congratulations over the ar-
rival

¬

at their home of a fine girl bon
Tuesday morning

Hicks CAPUDINE Cures SIck Headache-
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head ¬

ache achcs from Grip Stomach-
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dineIts llauld effects immediately Sold
by druggists

5 or 6 doses or 666 will cure any
case of Chills and Fever Price 25c

EAST HILL RANGERS-
vs TRAVELERS-

A fine game of baseball was wit ¬

nessed yesterday afternoon on the
East Hill playgrounds between the
East Hill Rangers and the Travelers-
The score resulted in 9 to 7 in favor
of the Rangers-

The East Hill battery was Richley-
and Barlow with Matthews and Lewis
for the Travelers

Cheneys Expectoranta quick relief-
or coughs colds and grippe All

Jraggists 25c

DANCE
every Monday night C K of A Hall
Gents 35 cents ladies free

STREETS HAD APPEARANCE
SIMILAR TO HOLIDAY WEEK

Hundreds of traders were on the
streets 1ast night patronizing all the
leading stores In crowds and pur ¬

chasing all clfsses of goods at all
figures Palafox street from Garden-
to Zarragossa had the appearance ot-
a holiday time as ladies and children
were thick In the mobs A fairly good
week in the bay and numerous other
lines working large forces of men of
course contributed to trade activity

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by localapplications as they cannotreach the diseased portions of the earThere Is only one way to cure deatnessand that Is by constitutional rem iesDeafness Is caused by an inflamed condillon of the mucous lining of the pvo-
tachlan

¬

Tube When this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound orImperfect hearing and when It Istlrely closed Deafness Is the result andunless this inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to Its
condition hearing will be destroyed forever nine cases out of are causedby Catarrh which Is nothing but an hvflamed condition of mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness caused by catarrhthat cannot be cured by Halls CatarrhCure Send for circulars free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0 >

Sold by Drugists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-pation

¬

Nervous Dyspepsia-
And Neurasthenia

Weakness of the Nervous System
Often Dependent Upon Long

Continued Indigestion
Neurasthenia also known as nerv ¬

ous exhaustion nervous debility-
and nervous prostratiou is a dis-
ease

¬

which in these modern strenu-
ous

¬

times is becoming more and more
prevalent It is a condition in which
there la more or less marked and per-
sIstent loss df energy together with
considerable IrrItability

Persons who suffer from this trou-
ble

¬

are easily excited and irritated
canrut do as much work as formerly-
and in attempting any mental effort
quickly become confused and are un¬

able to concentrate the attention
They also complain of insomnia nerv ¬

ous Indigestion depression of spirits
and palpitation of the heart

There is a general muscular weak-
ness

¬
r the person cannot walk very
far and tires quickly on attempting
physical exertion There is ringing in
the ears blurring of eyesight head ¬

ache and vertigo specks floating be ¬

fore the eyes and a general restless-
ness

¬

The ability to sustain prolong-
ed

¬

Intellectual effort Is interfered with
and the patient imagines he is losing
his memory

Neurasthenics continually watch
for new symptoms unconsciously ex ¬
aggerate the old ones aitaching un ¬

due importance to them Causflass
fear Is often suffered from a Iread
of some impending danger extrem
pessimism dark forebodings and hy-

steria
¬

Sleep is not refreshing and
the person feels much more tired in
the morning than at Horrible
dreams and nightmares are usually

I complained of
But by far the most prominent

manifestation of Neurasthenia Is
nervous Dyspepsia In nearly every
case this disturbance of the stomach
dominates the complaint Cause and
effect may be transposed and dys-
pepsia

¬

may be the result of Neuras-
thenia

¬

but oftener indigestion is the
original cause of the nervous condi ¬

tion The nerves are simply starved
because the stomach doris not digest
the foor properly and as the nervws
are dependent upon the food which
the blood absorbs from the stomach
for their sustenance and deprivation
thereof Is sure to cause nerve weak-
ness

¬

Ihc use of nerve tonics in liis
connection Is a mistake they mere ¬

ly stimulate but do not rebuild nerve
tissue Completely digested food is
the only true nerve builder and
strergthener and In the treatment or
nervous exhaustion one should first
cure the nervous dyspepsia which is
usually the origin of the trouble by
taking STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TAB-
LETS

¬

In doses of one or two after
each meal or whenever needed and
the long train of nervous symptoms-
will be cured aloag with the nervous
dyspepsia

This celebrated remedy Is without a
peer In the treatment of nervouH in-
digestion

¬

and In fact indigestion of
any kind They digest all the food
with great thoroughness and faclll

tate Its absorption the blood wnlch
carries it to the weakened diseased
nrrvqs and ibulld3 them up sr tnat
every symptom of Nervous Exhaus-
tion Is gotten rid of

Purchase a box from your drug-
gist

¬

for 50 cents and send us name
and address for free sample package
Address F A Stuart Co 150 Stuart
Bldg Marshall Mi-

chENFORCEMENT

OF SUNDAY LAW

MUCH SPECULATION AS TO OUT ¬

COME OF THE LATEST MOVE

THE SHERIFF WILL MAKE AR ¬

RESTS WHEN WARRANTS ARE

PLACED IN HIS HANDS

Whether or not today will witness
possible arrests of possiue Sji daj
law violators remains to be seen as
county officials spoken to last night J

were averse to declaring just what
will be attempted The sheriff was
not to be found downtown but a dep ¬

uty who said however that he was
not authorized to speak for the sheriff
said there would be arrests if war-
rants

¬

were made The sheriff has al ¬

ready declared what he would do He t

will serve all warrants Deputies had I

no orders to proceed against anyone
I

it was said I

There will be more attention paid
the city ordinances by fruit stands I I

according to a Greek merchant last
night That class of people under-
stand

¬ I

the law forbids the sale of
groceries That practice will end ao I

raptly at least for the present Wares
will not be so prominently displayea
in doorways and on sidewalks both of
which acts violate the city ordinance
But whatever comes from the Law
and Order League notice to the
sheriff many people will be relieved
of much concern when they see the
end of iL-

Fine Crossbarred Muslin
44 cents per yard 10 yards-
for 45cany old way at A
M McMillans Monday Bar-
gain

¬ i
Sale tomorrow Get I

onto this thing
ALLEGED GAMBLERS

CAUGHT WITH GOODS

Special Deputy Sheriff Lowery ar¬

rested nine alleged black gamblers-
near Ithe depot guarding the entire
bunch as they were marched to the
county jail where they were locked-
up

fi

Some of the paraphernalia al-
leged

¬

to have been used in the elusive I

game was recovered and will be usoa
as evidence against the bunch The
arrests were made about 1030 oclock
last night II

Subscribe for The Journal

B OF W PLAN

TO IMPROVE

MANYSTREETS

PERMANENT IMPROVE-

MENTS

¬

ALONG NUMEROUS
THOROUGHFARES WILL BE
MAPPED OUT SOON AFTER
BUDGET ALLOWANCES HAVE
BEEN MADE KNOWN TO THE
BOARD

Plans for the permanent Improve-
ment

¬

of many streets in the city ara
being worked out by the board of
public works and as soon as practica-
ble

¬
after budget allowances have been

learned the board will get togetner
and map out a general line for perma-
nently Improving quite a number ot
streets The meeting is a probability
for next Thursday or Friday for it Is
believed that by that time the finance
committee will have reported allow ¬
ances to the award of works for street
work

Much Important work is in prospect
and if enough money is given it will
be impartially distributed In the mat ¬

ter of street work with a view o
giving the greatest Denefit to tue
greatest number of people

In the past while much work has
been done and while it is going on
all the time no permanent street
building has been done Stretches in
streets have been repaired generally
but funds and facilities have militat-
ed

¬

against any permanent street work
All exertions in the past nave been
done under great difficulties and
against great odds but under the con-
templated

¬

plan it is believed very
great improvement may be made

Pending a beginning of the general
plan of permanent improvements the
street superintendent has been In ¬

structed to harden Chase street east ¬

ward from Alcaniz leaving the pave ¬

ment on that street Chase street
will be hardened at least as far as
Cevallos and possibly as far as Tenth
avenue A fire occurred on Chase
street several days ago and sand de
poslts were so deep that Ib was im-
possible for trucks to pull through
This argument was used at the board
of works meeting the past week

Another street improvement au ¬

thorized is on Garden westward from
Coyle for several blocks This was on
urgent request from citizens residing-
in the neighborhood Tne street
superintendent was also given In-

structions
¬ I

to attend tOuch request-
as soon as possible-

ARRANGEMENTS FOR-
HOUSEWARMING COMPLETE

Committees having charge of ar-
rangements

¬

for the hijusejwarmins
at the new meeting
sacola Yacht and Motor Boat Club
have reported that everything is ready
for the coming event Tuesday night
and a large attendance may be takon
care of Just what plans have been
adopted were not made public

NJX HAS BEGU-

NSPECIALSERIES

AN EXPERIENCED AND HIGH

SALARIED MAN PREPARES A

FALL AND WINTER SERIES OF

ADVERTISEMENTS WHICH
MAKE INTERESTING READING

AND WHICH ARE NOW RUN ¬

NING IN THE JOURNAL

J R Nix returned a few days ago
from big live Chicago and from a
visit to one of the Windy Citys larg-
est

¬

and most progreesive concerns
Hart Schaffner Marx probably the
largest and finest equipped organiza-
tion

¬

of clothing manufacturers in the
world

Mr Nix took a trip through the
tremendous Hart Schaffner Marx
building occupied exclusively oy
them and saw the many wonderful
things therein Among the things he
saw was the advertising department-
and heard a little talk by the adver-
tising

¬

manager He wae introduced-
to the advertising mana big gun
In the business and no mistake I

and he immediately fell tInder his in-
fluence

¬

The ad man knew advertis ¬

ingNix says he lived Itand the
way he put the advertising feature or
their Immense business before Mr
J R Nix of Pensacola Florida made
him see things and see them in a ma-
terial

¬
I way

Now J R Nix Co are advertis-
ers

¬

and always have been and It Is to
that more than anything else that
they attribute their successbut this
advertising in a big way seeing the
customers side of it struck a not >

that rang and Mr Xix immediatel
asked the big ad man if he would
map him out a campaign for this fall
and winter to be used in The Journal
and of course he consented and did
it

The series started last Sunday
you probably noticed that large at-

tractive
¬

displayand the advertise-
ments

¬

certainly do credit to even
such a highclass advertising organi-
zation

¬

The noticeable teature In
these ads Is their news value They
are not such demands for your trade-
as they are clothes recommendations-
and suggestions together with a
wholehearted assurance that J R
Nix Co stand behind what Is said in
their advertising In fact thats what
makes their store the moneys worth-
or your money back store The ad ¬

vertisement today is a model of Its
kind and means what It says

Crossbarred Muslin 10
yards 45c at McMillans
Monday Bargain Sale to-

morrow
¬

Youll need that
muslin for school dresses
shirt waists and so on and
you knowit

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

n n

1oft 1 iH 11A

HERETOFOREon-
ly investors who had accumulated considerable-
cash money could find safe and profitable mortgage
securities to invest in

The Fisher Real Estate Agencys
1

I

6 per cent Gold Bonds issued in denominations of I

Fifty Dollars each are designed to offer to the saver
and to those investors who have not amassed a large I

amount of cash a profitable SECURED investment-
The

I

bonds are the promissory notes of the FisherI
Real Estate Agency and these bonds or notes are
secured by the highest grade of first mortgages de¬

posited with the I

i

First National Bank-

as
0

Trustee for the bond holders so that when an in-

vestor
¬ i

purchases one of our bonds he buys a share in
the securities held by the bank

The bonds mature 50 each year for the next 10 I

years thus giving an investor a wide range of time
I to choose from The interest on the bonds is payable

quarterly at the First National Bank the interest
1 coupons being attached to each bond Our install-

ment
¬ I

method of selling a bond puts a I

Big Premium
on

I

saving
I

CAN YOU DO BETTER THAN 6 PER CENT
PAYABLE QUARTERLY ON YOUR SAVINGS-

AS

I

THEY ACCUMULATE I

usher Real Estate Agency
I THE RENT COlLECTORS

Phone 87 2O6 S Palafoxl j

a sa

r

To IL Lawon Cos
PEN1NG

BARGAiN SALE
All kinds of new seasonable Merchandise will

be placed on sale Monday morning at very attrac ¬

tive prices Dont make any purchases until you get
our prices We can and will save you money

I

j

Opening Sale of Ladies SuitsL-

adies Worsted Tailor Suits Satin lined jackets
finely tailored suitable for early Fall djy TA
wear the most remarkable value at OU

Ladies fine Tailored Suits 40inch satin lined jack-
ets

¬

in all the popular colors would L 1 4 f
be cheap at 1800 for 4 1 r OU

Unusually attractive suits in the choicest colors
beautifully tailored at lG90 L74-19502150and

CA
We will compare these suits with anything at 25 I

per cent higher price
II

Opening Sale of Skirts and WaistsN-
avy and black Panama Skirts cut full 4J Q

and well made very special value at x D
Stylish Mohair and Panama Skirts in navy black or

brown meade up in the latest styles actually
worth 400 to 500 Our special d 390price S e S

Choice line of pure Worsted Tailored Skirts made
after the latest models the bestvalues <J Q 75ever offered at 490 590 750 and 4> x

250 genuine Heatherbloom Taffeta Petticoats in
black and all colors our ct 198price Se lr

500 all pure silk guaranteed Taffeta Petticoats
black and colors on sale for this 1 395week only a-

tNew Shirt Waists-
White Tailored Shirt WJ °ls with embroidered-

front collar and cjf Rrregular 250 c 69value special Pt
White Tailored Mad S Waists splendid-

ly
¬ ci 1 39made a very special value

Liberty Satin Waists beautifully made in all pop¬

ular colors would be very cheap at c 4 OQ
550 our price e 4

New Jetted Taffeta Silk and Cream Net Waists-
at popular prices

Special Values in New Silks
Illuminated Cord Brilliant Silks in the new shades of

mulberry catawba castor as well as al1t9cthe staple colors a very special value at
Evening shades in 24inch Satin Messalines9cSilks regular 75c values our
Choice line of Mercerized Poplins and Satin

Duchess in the newcolorings a choice line
Very choice line of new fancy waist silk q 2S75c to 4 L-

36in Black Taffeta Silksoft good qualitywould
be
price

very
ees
cheap

b

at 100 our opening sale89c

New Dress Goods4-

2inch Satin Congress Suiting beautiful satin fin¬

ish in the best colors 125 value for
opening sale week only Ox C

We are offering some exceptional values in
wool dress goods at 25c 39c 49c and ne89c

New Rainproof Suitings and Skirtings worth
up to 125 on sale for OxC

Some very special bargains in Swiss and Lace cur¬

tains at 69c 89c 125 169 and 195

Special Bargain Sale of SheetsB-

est 60c Bleached 72x90 Congress Sheets Hemmed
ready for use on special sale Monday
at c

Best 75c Bleached 72x90 Senate Sheets hemmed and
seamless a special bargain
at e 59c

t

Best 25c Oil Cloth 45inches wide in colors 1 Qmarble our price L C I

REMNANTS and MILL END LENGTHS OF
GINGHAMS and Printed CREPES in beau-
tiful

¬

colorings on center bargain tables at less
than original cost

T ll LanDon fa Co

t


